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Wireless Rechargeable Laser Therapy Device

SOLAR Lay
Launched Patch-Style for the first time in Korea

Laser Therapy Device with Thermal Moxa Function

and  the relevant Laser Therapy Set.

Attachable Laser Therapy Device using medical double-sided tape.

Laser of 650NM wavelength put out from semiconductor laser irradiates onto the skin and the 

light energy (laser) delivered as such onto the body produces photochemical reaction, stimulating 

and activating the tissues, which in turn relieves pain.

What is ‘ SOLAR LAY ’? The world’s first Dazhui acupoint moxibustion device

Effect of laser therapy

Product specification

Product specification

Patch-Style Laser Therapy Device

Boosting of blood circulation

Fiber production (collagen)

Muscles regeneration

Bone regeneration

Cartilage production

Nerve regeneration

Intensive care and comprehensive care treatment are all possible with 10ea device
The size of possible laser irradiation area is 3mm, allowing treatments for both local areas and acupoints.
10ea treatment device can simultaneously be applied to massive area for treatment.

Laser Therapy Device that offers heat moxa effect by delivering heat from 115mw laser diode via
diode cover to the area fro treatment.

Laser Therapy Device with thermal moxa function and the relevant laser therapy set

Attachable-Detachable Patch-Type Laser Therapy Device using medical double-sided tape to attach
on the area for treatment can be used hands-free.

Laser accelerates regeneration of damaged tissue 
by boosting blood circulation.

Boost tissue elasticity and resilience by effectively 
reducing scars of damaged fiber in our body tissue.

Heal damaged muscle fiber and regenerate muscle tissue
by activating muscle cells.

Boost restoration of damaged bone
by activating the function of bone growth cells.

Boost cartilage function for joints by 
stimulating the production of cartilage cells.

Function that restores the damaged
or depressed nerves.

Laser Therapy Device

The world’s first Dazhui Acupoint moxibustion device

This is non-smoke moxa cautery device to warm up and vibrate on the Dazhui Acupoint 

around the neck. It is wireless, non-chargeable device allowing users to use it anywhere 

with ease. The mild mugwort scent without producing any smoke helps you relax.

The “Dazhui Acupoint”, one of the key acupuncture points on the neck, is located right below the bone protruding the highest at the back 
of your neck when you bend your neck. It is crucial to keep the point warm because it is known to be channel of influx of cold wind or other 
negative energy. If you warm up the Dazhui Acupoint and relax the muscles near the point, you can feel immediately that the whole body 
warms up. The point is also known to relieve fever, control energy, relax the mind and keep your brain healthy and stamina up. 
It relieves fever when the body temperature is too high while warms up when it is too low.

Name of product

Name of product

SOLAR Neck Electric Heat Therapy Product

SOLAR LAY

Name of model

Laser power accuracy

Temperature settingLaser power type

Solar-5

115 mW (must be ±20%)

Level 1-5 (Inner fan temperature: 100-200 ℃)CW (continuous mode)

Size

Laser power stability power stabilitye

Vibration settingLaser spot diameter

162*168*100(mm)

Must be +20%

Level 0-33 mm (must be ±20%))

Rated voltage

Laser power type voltage Laser power stability

Time settingLaser power accuracy (per unit area)

Laser element

Adapter - AC 100-240V, 50/60Hz

650 nm (must be ±20%))

15-60min (Every 15 min)1.6 W/㎠(±) (must be ±20%)) 

GaAaP 

Dazhui Acupoint

A pilot lamp LED

SOLAR Neck Electric
Heat Therapy Product
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Applying moxa with mugwort flavor

SOLAR Moxibustion
Apparatus
This is a personal moxa cautery device for applying moxa easily and simply 

that anyone can use at home due to no smoke and less smell. 

This device has a small size to fix a spot you want so that it inspires warmth. 

Areas to use the product Places to use the product

Strengths of solar floor-slab stone chair & bed

Product specification Product specificationWorking Environment

Storage Environment

Solar Moxibustion Instrument offers moxa on various parts of the body including the neck, the back, the abdomen, the elbow, the knees and the feet. 
Apply the device on the area you want to treat.

The product can be used everywhere where electricity reaches from public organizations, 
public clinics, oriental medical clinics to hospitals.

Stainless SUS304 steel pipe used (semi-permanent, electromagnetic waves blocked)

Heat Rays (Provided to product manufacturing after direct winding test by the company)

Magnesia used as heat delivery medium (no freeze and bust during the winter)

Eco-friendly product perfectly free from smoke, odor or noise

Freely installable indoors and outdoors

High heat efficiency thanks to direct heating method

Warming up your body and soul

Korea’s traditional floor heating system “On-dol” and state-of-the-art technology is 

combined to create the SOLAR Floor-Slab Stone Chair and Bed. 

Name of product
Name of product

Name of product

Surrounding temperature

Surrounding temperature

WeightSolar moxibustion apparatus
SOLAR Floor-Slab Stone Chair

SOLAR Floor-Slab Stone Bed

-5°C~45°C

-30°C~70°C

250g

Name of model Standards for products

Standards for products

Relative humidity

Relative humidity

Rated voltageSolar-550 32~40 x 150~200 (cm) supported

80 x 190(cm) supported

30%~75%

≤75%

12VDC

Size of package Power consumption289*183*100mm 36W

Size of product

Time setting range

Color

Temperature setting range

88*102*92mm

15-90 min

PINK, GOLD, BROWN, SILVER

BROWN GOLD PINK SILVER

100 - 160˚C

SOLAR Floor-Slab Stone
Chair & Bed
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Relaxing your calves through vibration!

SOLAR Vibration Plate 
Exercise Machine for 
Blood Circulation of Legs
One push for the button on this vibration massager can offer you micro vibration 

to relax your calves for five minutes, allowing free, comfortable and automatic 

exercise for your lower part of the body.

Core part of the SOLAR exercise machine for lower body part circulation

A Type B Type

Copper function

Product specification

Recommended for those who drive long hours and who work long 
hours while standing.
Simple Button Operation.

Compact size for convenient use everywhere from home to work.

Five-minute Timer function.

Interference wave cup with copper embedded

Dedicated to SOLAR copper interference wave cup

Copper has the oligodynamic effect called a trace of bacteriocidal activity that 

sterilizes germs, molds as 99.9%.

Copper has outstanding deodorization effect because copper ions play a role to 

decompose microbes, molecules causing bad smell.

Application Model:  GOODPL

Application model:  GOODPL

Application Model:  STRATEK, CHEONGU

Application model:  STRATEK, CHEONGU

Name of Product SOLAR Vibration Plate Exercise Machine for Blood Circulation of Legs

Name of Model

Rated Voltage

Solar 365

DC 24V / 2.5A

Size of Product

Power Consumption

490*460(mm)

25W

Rated Time 5 min

SOLAR Copper
Interference Wave Cup

SOLAR Interference
Wave Line

 A Type B Type
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Comfortable breathing thanks to 3D design

SOLAR Copper Mask
Solar Copper Mask supports UV protection, blocks viruses 99.9% and 

uses 3D design to keep your mouth from touching the mask, giving 

you room for more comfortable breathing. 

You can see the light up through frictional electricity produced while 
the mask and the bulb touch each other.

You can see your body temperature rise including the ears
after ear massage.

You can see sleep effectiveness rise after ear massage

Before Use After Use 

Before use After use

Massage mode that
will enhance the quality of your rest 

Convenient features for users

Temperature change after use

Changes in sleep after use

Ear Massager that will enhance the quality of your rest

Ear massager IAN massages 91 points on the ear, relieving brain fatigue and 

stress and thereby offering peace of mind and highest-quality rest.

Six different modes made through passionate collaboration between 

ear therapy experts, composers and sound designers.

IAN Ear Massager

Antiseptic and antibacterial copper as 99.9% against viruses

Micro current test

Copper has the oligodynamic effect called a trace of bacteriocidal activity.

Copper atoms kill them by disturbing the metabolism of microbe such as germs, viruses etc.

Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) has designated copper alloy as an antibacterial material that is good for the public health.

Antibacterial products made of coppers are currently installed not only in Korea but also in UK, Ireland, France, Denmark, Brazil, Japan etc. 

Antibacterial
function 

Deodorization 
function

No skin
irritation

UV block Reusable

Characteristic of the product
3D design

Folding type design

4-layer structure mask
Prevents external hazardous substances effectively.

Enables you to adjust the strings to fit your face

Earring string adjustable

Makes it easy to carry.

Offers allowance space that makes your breathing easy without letting it touch your mouth.

Stretch exercise
Mode

Slim line
Mode

Mind fullness
Mode

Sound sleep, Relaxation
 Mode

Brain activation
Mode

Golf
Mode

SESR

SLNA

MFGF

Remote control app

Body temperature approx. 0.9 degree increased 

Body temperature approx. 1.4 degrees increased

5 Levels of strength 

Cozy feel when worn
The ear pads made of high-quality fabric covers ears softly

Conveniently recharges wireless

Size adjustable fitting the size of the user’s head

Wireless recharging used

Head size adjustable

Five different levels adjustable according to the user

Further convenience with Remote Control App

Sleep effectiveness Time to get into sleep Total sleep hours Wakeful hours during sleep

Increased by

5.6%

Reduced by

53.8%

Reduced by

10%

Rise by

5.6%

77.5
(%)

89.6
(%) 83.5

(Min)

389
(Min)

410
(Min)

38.6
(Min)

5
(Min)

4.5
(Min)
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